Determination of melatonin in rat pineal, plasma and retina by high-performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection.
A sensitive method for the routine measurement of endogenous melatonin (MEL) in pineal, retina and plasma rat tissues has been developed using reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography with electrochemical detection. Quantification limit for MEL was 0.2 ng/mg protein in pineal, 15 pg/ml in plasma and 2.0 pg/mg protein in retina. To improve both MEL quantification and the reproducibility of the assay, an internal standard was used when an extraction in organic solvent was required, in contrast with other available chromatographic methods. MEL values and the circadian profile obtained in this study from both rat pineal and plasma agree with those reported previously. This method allows MEL detection in mammal retina, particularly in rat, where MEL levels are very low.